Increased expression of iron-containing superoxide dismutase-A (TcFeSOD-A) enzyme in Trypanosoma cruzi population with in vitro-induced resistance to benznidazole.
Superoxide dismutase (SOD) removes excess superoxide radicals via dismutation to oxygen and hydrogen peroxide. In this work, we have characterized TcFeSOD-A gene from 25 Trypanosoma cruzi populations and clones susceptible, naturally resistant or with in vitro-induced (17 LER) or in vivo-selected resistance to benznidazole (BZR). In the 17 LER T. cruzi population, the levels of TcFeSOD-A mRNA were at least 3-fold higher than its drug-susceptible counterpart 17 WTS. The levels of TcFeSOD-A mRNA were similar among the other T. cruzi populations and clones regardless of the drug-resistance phenotype. We determined whether the increase in mRNA levels was due to gene amplification using Southern blot analysis of the T. cruzi populations and clones. We found that the number of TcFeSOD-A gene copies was similar for all samples tested, except for 17 LER that presented twice as many copies. The chromosomal location of the TcFeSOD-A gene and polymorphisms detected in nucleotide and amino acid sequences of TcFeSOD-A were associated with the zymodeme of the T. cruzi strain but not with drug-resistance phenotype. We observed a 23 kDa TcFeSOD-A polypeptide in all analysed T. cruzi strains. The level of this polypeptide was increased only in the 17 LER population. Specific enzyme activity analysis of TcFeSOD in the T. cruzi samples revealed a correlation between expression and activity. Our findings show an increased expression of the TcFeSOD-A enzyme in the T. cruzi population with in vitro-induced resistance to benznidazole.